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18th Jun 2021 

Long COVID: the NHS plan for 2021/22, version 1, June 2021. 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/long-covid-the-nhs-plan-for-2021-22/ 
[The Long COVID Plan 21/22 builds on the five-point plan which outlines 10 key next steps to be taken to 
support those suffering from long COVID.] 
15th June 2021 

Vaccine uptake guidance and the latest coverage data 
Information for health professionals and immunisation practitioners. 
Updated: 24 June 2021 
 
COVID-19 Health Inequalities Monitoring in England Tool (CHIME) 
A national monitoring tool that will bring together data monitoring the direct impacts of COVID-19 on health 
inequalities. 
Updated: 24 June 2021 
 
COVID-19: guidance for households with possible coronavirus infection 
Stay at home guidance for households with possible coronavirus (COVID-19) infection. 
Updated: 23 June 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): admission and care of people in care homes 
How to protect care home residents and staff during the coronavirus outbreak. 
Updated: 23 June 2021 
 
COVID-19: guidance on shielding and protecting people defined on medical grounds as extremely 
vulnerable 
Information for shielding and protecting people defined on medical grounds as extremely vulnerable from 
COVID-19. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
COVID-19 vaccine surveillance reports 
Data on the real-world effectiveness and impact of the COVID-19 vaccines. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Confirmed cases of COVID-19 variants identified in UK 
Latest updates on SARS-CoV-2 variants detected in UK. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: technical briefings 
Technical briefing documents on novel SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 

https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2021/06/PHE_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20210618.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGCrJElOnPZ-2FUWlpiIle774dtw9VByBSC3QeT3a0xK8avNEkwy8zQrSmXNKuduxfP4p5w0UaMQHTAGoNJv6CHMktlIUBLz4eT6gohKwzbzGx9X8PX_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGFZssiu-2B8MSsXUVKm4Cf4ArfIYouztRBW0URliRb9dgCpt5T75ZtfZkm-2FcWwr-2FCJuorAI-2BRCiILY-2Bw8hWM5y57Rk-2FeCBsB1Jb3u1tcQlZyNAb3aFEenDiJCZb0k4md1nBrfdvIAYf-2FAiYOtLkP8ThpziwtkHAQWoSf-2FEYaQXnPHKpPYH0s-2BfCQSTiaOjFr06rOguof4lfDOXgku8ZFNVAZYz8nTVyy8IaZnDlBJyg5xyfIcLMIeHt-2FeCkTla-2BFw1HZign5pjkdObySftPdxkh0BscHW0MHt4X5s2peNRHoGR5E-2FrMf7-2FlN2OpJILVW82Bfj457J9f13Vn7ksgyXY1A-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C8c93e3ab92144b8a906508d932232efd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637595949528926919%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GwJxw4%2FAMkNp3tXUxtzivzPcPdrDAlRe%2BCUACjfClJ8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGCrJElOnPZ-2FUWlpiIle774dtw9VByBSC3QeT3a0xK8avNEkwy8zQrSmXNKuduxfP4p5w0UaMQHTAGoNJv6CHMktlIUBLz4eT6gohKwzbzGx9Fy4X_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGFZssiu-2B8MSsXUVKm4Cf4ArfIYouztRBW0URliRb9dgCpt5T75ZtfZkm-2FcWwr-2FCJuorAI-2BRCiILY-2Bw8hWM5y57Rk-2FeCBsB1Jb3u1tcQlZyPIf4V7-2FTn5SbTSGRqOVNn-2BiL3pegiPKoMDmiy72DMV-2FDaDKVbEwtU-2FK9nyJBsHjSfYUrnra-2Bmnq8HAArMtrgK-2FPmZLIYQ5fhvzmu7mTHzpkvomPHPPvIiTNGNWO1vsfHuzXzXfZSstNB-2BHQPGX6jhFPoY-2FLJzfDLGhOnEStG02nCQ0iGmxzILJbIJQn-2FxlWRORy6GNlGN7bBq0N5aqNP-2FvQ6lP4kgEXvrSRIM650m-2BVg-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C8c93e3ab92144b8a906508d932232efd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637595949528926919%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fZD%2BFSoKjAPK7qIowd9MiAeA6QrARAStwbi3vjbdu%2FE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/vaccine-uptake
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-health-inequalities-monitoring-in-england-tool-chime
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-admission-and-care-of-people-in-care-homes
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccine-surveillance-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/confirmed-cases-of-covid-19-variants-identified-in-uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-novel-sars-cov-2-variant-variant-of-concern-20201201


Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: routine variant data update 
Data reports on novel SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: routine variant data update 
Data reports on novel SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
COVID-19 variants: genomically confirmed case numbers 
Genomically confirmed case numbers for SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern and variants under 
investigation. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: variant risk assessments 
Risk assessments for SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Inadvertent vaccination in pregnancy (VIP) 
Advice for health professionals on pregnant women who are inadvertently vaccinated against coronavirus 
(COVID-19), chicken pox (varicella), shingles or measles, mumps, rubella. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
COVID-19 vaccination: British Sign Language resources 
British Sign Language (BSL) videos on COVID-19 vaccination. 
Updated: 17 June 2021 
 
New national surveillance of possible COVID-19 reinfection, published by PHE 
New data suggests a low risk of COVID-19 reinfection in the population. 
Updated: 17 June 2021 
 
 
Department of Health and Social Care 
 
If you cannot get an NHS COVID Pass letter 
Translated versions of the non-personal information sent to you if you cannot get an NHS COVID Pass 
letter about your COVID-19 status. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
If you cannot get an NHS COVID Pass letter (easy read) 
Easy read version of the non-personal information sent to you if you cannot get an NHS COVID Pass letter 
about your COVID-19 status. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
What your NHS COVID Pass letter tells you (easy read) 
Easy-read version of the non-personal information in your NHS COVID Pass letter about your COVID-19 
status. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Demonstrating your COVID-19 vaccination status 
How to get the NHS COVID Pass and demonstrate your coronavirus (COVID-19) status when travelling 
abroad. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Surge testing to be deployed in Leeds 
NHS Test and Trace – in partnership with the local authority – is deploying additional testing and genomic 
sequencing in targeted areas in Leeds. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Visiting arrangements in care homes 
Sets out how care homes can support families and visitors to visit residents. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-routine-variant-data-update
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-routine-variant-data-update
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-variants-genomically-confirmed-case-numbers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-variant-risk-assessments
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/vaccination-in-pregnancy-vip
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-british-sign-language-resources
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-national-surveillance-of-possible-covid-19-reinfection-published-by-phe
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/if-you-cannot-get-an-nhs-covid-pass-letter
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/if-you-cannot-get-an-nhs-covid-pass-letter-easy-read
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-your-nhs-covid-pass-letter-tells-you-easy-read
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/demonstrating-your-covid-19-status
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/surge-testing-to-be-deployed-in-leeds
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-homes-during-coronavirus


 
Bespoke testing regimes for exempt groups 
Bespoke testing is available in the workplace and in the community for eligible international arrivals 
travelling to England from outside the Common Travel Area. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): advice for pregnant employees 
Advice for pregnant employees on risk assessments in the workplace and occupational health during the 
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
COVID-19: guidance on shielding and protecting people defined on medical grounds as extremely 
vulnerable 
Information for shielding and protecting people defined on medical grounds as extremely vulnerable from 
COVID-19. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): providing unpaid care 
Information for people who are caring, unpaid, for friends or family during the coronavirus outbreak. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Leading social media platforms unite to support COVID-19 vaccine drive 
Snapchat, Reddit, TikTok and YouTube have partnered with the government to encourage users to get the 
vaccine. 
Updated: 21 June 2021 
 
Deliveroo to boost government efforts to tackle variants of concern 
Takeaway service will notify customers if surge testing is happening in their area. 
Updated: 19 June 2021 
 
NHS App reaches over 6 million users 
Over 6 million NHS patients can now benefit from easy access to personalised medical services, as well as 
access to COVID-19 vaccination status for travel via the NHS App. 
Updated: 19 June 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) testing for anyone working in adult social care who are not part of regular 
testing at work and unpaid carers 
How anyone working in adult social care in England who is not part of a regular testing regime at work can 
access twice-weekly COVID-19 testing. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Government sets out laws to validate accuracy of private COVID-19 tests 
New draft legislation will make it easier for consumers to buy good quality COVID-19 tests with confidence 
Updated: 17 June 2021 
 
 
NHS England & NHS Improvement 
 
Updates and guidance 
 Published on: 19 March 2020 
 Last modified on: 22 June 2021 
 
Vaccination sites 
 Published on: 11 January 2021 
 Last modified on: 22 June 2021 
 
COVID-19 vaccination FAQs: students in Higher Education Institutions 
 Published on: 18 June 2021 
 Last modified on: 18 June 2021 
 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/bespoke-testing-regimes-for-exempt-groups
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-for-pregnant-employees
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-providing-unpaid-care
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/leading-social-media-platforms-unite-to-support-covid-19-vaccine-drive
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/deliveroo-to-boost-government-efforts-to-tackle-variants-of-concern--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/nhs-app-reaches-over-6-million-users
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-personal-assistants
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-personal-assistants
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-sets-out-laws-to-validate-accuracy-of-private-covid-19-tests
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/preparedness-letters-for-community-pharmacy/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/vaccination-sites/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-vaccination-faqs-students-in-higher-education-institutions/


 
SAGE (Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies) 
 
Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE): Coronavirus (COVID-19) response - participants 
List of participants of SAGE and related sub-groups. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
SCWG: What are the appropriate mitigations to deploy in care homes in the context of the post 
vaccination risk landscape?, 26 May 2021 
Paper prepared by the Social Care Working Group (SCWG) for the Scientific Advisory Group for 
Emergencies. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
SPI-M-O: Medium-term projections, 2 June 2021 
Medium-term projections prepared by the Scientific Pandemic Influenza Group on Modelling, Operational 
sub-group (SPI-M-O). 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
SAGE meetings, May 2021 
Minutes and papers from the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE) meetings held in May 
2021. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Scientific evidence supporting the government response to coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Evidence considered by the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Dynamic CO-CIN report to SAGE and NERVTAG, 9 June 2021 
Clinical information provided to the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE) and the New and 
Emerging Respiratory Virus Threats Advisory Group (NERVTAG). 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
SAGE meetings, June 2021 
Minutes and papers from the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE) meetings held in June 
2021. 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
The R value and growth rate 
The latest reproduction number (R) and growth rate of coronavirus (COVID-19). 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Dynamic CO-CIN report to SAGE and NERVTAG, 3 June 2021 
Clinical information provided to the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE) and the New and 
Emerging Respiratory Virus Threats Advisory Group (NERVTAG). 
Updated: 18 June 2021 
 
Office for National Statistics (ONS) 
 
Coronavirus and vaccination rates in people aged 70 years and over by socio-demographic 
characteristic, England : 8 December 2020 to 9 May 202. 
https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/coronavirusandvaccinationratesinpeopleaged70yearsandoverbysociodem
ographiccharacteristicengland8december2020to9may2021 
[Difference in vaccination rates by sociodemographic group, sex, ethnicity, religion, main language, living in 
areas of deprivation, and disability.] 
 
NHS Providers 

 
Trusts are combating a daunting array of challenges 24 June 2021 
Saffron Cordery 
 
Continuing the success of COVID vaccinations comes with big challenges 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/scientific-advisory-group-for-emergencies-sage-coronavirus-covid-19-response-membership
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/scwg-what-are-the-appropriate-mitigations-to-deploy-in-care-homes-in-the-context-of-the-post-vaccination-risk-landscape-26-may-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/scwg-what-are-the-appropriate-mitigations-to-deploy-in-care-homes-in-the-context-of-the-post-vaccination-risk-landscape-26-may-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/spi-m-o-medium-term-projections-2-june-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/sage-meetings-may-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/scientific-evidence-supporting-the-government-response-to-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/dynamic-co-cin-report-to-sage-and-nervtag-9-june-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/sage-meetings-june-2021
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-r-value-and-growth-rate
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/dynamic-co-cin-report-to-sage-and-nervtag-3-june-2021
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHvY3ApoRZDUGFBh0iQEcvWpU6-2FkvmM3uLvcaRCanS49CIFCLiCwn7lCZvfPayltlks34s4weoNwIAD119ZnZNk7YlRhePhQ2eLQAUzSoyPdfKM4yiq3Nrw1A6UITBcEokLys42Gooo0I7mihPDSa1SKafi-2Bleyf0hvJEYE0NXwvdtdhSkFQIxqtxKfsmZ1Z4g-3D-3DShfz_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGFZssiu-2B8MSsXUVKm4Cf4ArfIYouztRBW0URliRb9dgCpt5T75ZtfZkm-2FcWwr-2FCJuorAI-2BRCiILY-2Bw8hWM5y50FdIr667VOcVOgQbReIEg6rQa-2FBzdlcP4oVhK40RyW5CTBgBF-2FPZGuMUze8zLK8rJ92Q6rrTQLwuy-2FhO3gQ4ClvgO7XlaJz9b7-2FkSrwQk2-2BLRDqhT8XWQLFMOmh0fFXpin5NGyv5R48TkXrcPzL9W7pQBgBKqQX36QlHc54Qc10qSs7PG4ZOerYwxcCraDA3fp-2BtabqpDXhl9paK2i3Blpzq7LsoWFn4Cg7PVxqxQgXZ2-2FrmQ4L54fZzQbZhnmG0g-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C8c93e3ab92144b8a906508d932232efd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637595949529175826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4jSZyiiTcrCoxGNfDyTxuerb%2FBLxIlNdyKU9cTGvGHw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHvY3ApoRZDUGFBh0iQEcvWpU6-2FkvmM3uLvcaRCanS49CIFCLiCwn7lCZvfPayltlks34s4weoNwIAD119ZnZNk7YlRhePhQ2eLQAUzSoyPdfKM4yiq3Nrw1A6UITBcEokLys42Gooo0I7mihPDSa1SKafi-2Bleyf0hvJEYE0NXwvdtdhSkFQIxqtxKfsmZ1Z4g-3D-3DShfz_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGFZssiu-2B8MSsXUVKm4Cf4ArfIYouztRBW0URliRb9dgCpt5T75ZtfZkm-2FcWwr-2FCJuorAI-2BRCiILY-2Bw8hWM5y50FdIr667VOcVOgQbReIEg6rQa-2FBzdlcP4oVhK40RyW5CTBgBF-2FPZGuMUze8zLK8rJ92Q6rrTQLwuy-2FhO3gQ4ClvgO7XlaJz9b7-2FkSrwQk2-2BLRDqhT8XWQLFMOmh0fFXpin5NGyv5R48TkXrcPzL9W7pQBgBKqQX36QlHc54Qc10qSs7PG4ZOerYwxcCraDA3fp-2BtabqpDXhl9paK2i3Blpzq7LsoWFn4Cg7PVxqxQgXZ2-2FrmQ4L54fZzQbZhnmG0g-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C8c93e3ab92144b8a906508d932232efd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637595949529175826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4jSZyiiTcrCoxGNfDyTxuerb%2FBLxIlNdyKU9cTGvGHw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHvY3ApoRZDUGFBh0iQEcvWpU6-2FkvmM3uLvcaRCanS49CIFCLiCwn7lCZvfPayltlks34s4weoNwIAD119ZnZNk7YlRhePhQ2eLQAUzSoyPdfKM4yiq3Nrw1A6UITBcEokLys42Gooo0I7mihPDSa1SKafi-2Bleyf0hvJEYE0NXwvdtdhSkFQIxqtxKfsmZ1Z4g-3D-3DTqoH_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGFZssiu-2B8MSsXUVKm4Cf4ArfIYouztRBW0URliRb9dgCpt5T75ZtfZkm-2FcWwr-2FCJuorAI-2BRCiILY-2Bw8hWM5y5wY1SDKblP5ZyZNHjxp7xq7WrRGNFk-2Fm7MNvXkmsIwG9cm6qBGyKd8XT2hGtLygMFXmpO63bx-2Btv87QXa44IhoxRdRcKT7pUOlEd1KploZCpG-2FPzTWn0XkKb-2FDYvAArkOKzbATCCNQaQI4Muk-2BCHTijBMfx1NWOA0HZsLwjkFnGDomXcvGOLS-2B4kwRPoi-2FqWe6ljnodH40egrmlUTIfc9p-2B0ZhaGu8KJYEN9FfUr5fHnbzROetfaWCu-2FugbuaEnyHw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C8c93e3ab92144b8a906508d932232efd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637595949529185789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QLmFKYYv%2B0vMW9JhrTj2LacxFajJ4WS9ZDIuGOTfvT4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHvY3ApoRZDUGFBh0iQEcvWpU6-2FkvmM3uLvcaRCanS49CIFCLiCwn7lCZvfPayltlks34s4weoNwIAD119ZnZNk7YlRhePhQ2eLQAUzSoyPdfKM4yiq3Nrw1A6UITBcEokLys42Gooo0I7mihPDSa1SKafi-2Bleyf0hvJEYE0NXwvdtdhSkFQIxqtxKfsmZ1Z4g-3D-3DTqoH_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGFZssiu-2B8MSsXUVKm4Cf4ArfIYouztRBW0URliRb9dgCpt5T75ZtfZkm-2FcWwr-2FCJuorAI-2BRCiILY-2Bw8hWM5y5wY1SDKblP5ZyZNHjxp7xq7WrRGNFk-2Fm7MNvXkmsIwG9cm6qBGyKd8XT2hGtLygMFXmpO63bx-2Btv87QXa44IhoxRdRcKT7pUOlEd1KploZCpG-2FPzTWn0XkKb-2FDYvAArkOKzbATCCNQaQI4Muk-2BCHTijBMfx1NWOA0HZsLwjkFnGDomXcvGOLS-2B4kwRPoi-2FqWe6ljnodH40egrmlUTIfc9p-2B0ZhaGu8KJYEN9FfUr5fHnbzROetfaWCu-2FugbuaEnyHw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C8c93e3ab92144b8a906508d932232efd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637595949529185789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QLmFKYYv%2B0vMW9JhrTj2LacxFajJ4WS9ZDIuGOTfvT4%3D&reserved=0
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Imperial College: REACT study findings  
 
24 June - Symptom reporting in over half a million REACT-2 participants 
Download the preprint report here. Report title: 'Persistent symptoms following SARS-CoV-2 infection in a 
random community sample of 508,707 people' 
Read our news story: Over 2 million adults in England may have had long COVID - Imperial REACT 
 
23 June - Assessing finger-prick antibody tests with key workers 
Findings in brief 
This study explored the use and performance of finger-prick antibody tests with key workers. The study 
evaluated the accuracy of the tests by comparing performance with other techniques. The study also 
looked at how easy they are to perform.  
Download the preprint report: REACT-2 Study 4. Report title: 'Acceptability, usability and performance of 
lateral flow immunoassay tests for SARS-CoV-2 antibodies: REACT-2 study of self-testing in non-
healthcare key workers' 
Access the supplementary data: REACT-2 Study 4 Supplementary Data 
 
COVID Symptom Study 
 
What are the new top 5 COVID symptoms? 
June 23, 2021 
 
NHS Confederation 
 
  
COVID-19 latest developments | NHS Confederation 16 June 2021 
Latest developments on the UK's response to the coronavirus outbreak. 
 
 
International 
 
World Health Organisation 
 
A family toolbox for managing health and happiness during COVID-19 
Part 1 
18 June 2021 | COVID-19: Risk communication and community engagement 
 
Managing family risk: A facilitator’s toolbox for empowering families to manage risks during COVID-
19 
Part 2 
18 June 2021 | COVID-19: Risk communication and community engagement 
 
Hypertension and COVID-19 
17 June 2021 | COVID-19: Scientific briefs 
 
Annexes to the interim recommendations for use of the Janssen Ad26.COV2.S vaccine 
15 June 2021 | COVID-19: Vaccines 
 
 
 
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
 
Threat Assessment Brief: Implications for the EU/EEA on the spread of the SARS-CoV-2 Delta 
(B.1.617.2) variant of concern 
Risk assessment 23 Jun 2021 
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Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency 
 
Regulatory approval of COVID-19 Vaccine Janssen 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about the COVID-19 Vaccine Janssen 
Updated: 23 June 2021  
 
MHRA guidance on coronavirus (COVID-19) 
We are producing guidance and information for industry, healthcare professionals and patients covering the 
coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. 
Updated: 22 June 2021 
 
Temporary advice for management of oral retinoid medicines during the COVID-19 pandemic 
Guidance for specialists and patients about oral isotretinoin, alitretinoin and acitretin and the use of remote 
consultations for monitoring safety requirements . 
Updated: 22 June 2021 
 
How tests and testing kits for coronavirus (COVID-19) work 
The different types of tests and testing kits for COVID-19, and the specifications for manufacturers. 
Updated: 17 June 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine adverse reactions 
A weekly report covering adverse reactions to approved COVID-19 vaccines 
Updated: 17 June 2021 
 
Following a satisfactory review, MHRA extends authorisation of NHS Test and Trace lateral flow 
devices 
Information for the public about lateral flow devices (LFDs) provided by NHS Test and Trace 
Updated: 17 June 2021 
 

 

Royal Colleges / Associations: Latest & Updated Guidance 
 
British Medical Association 
 
Moral distress and moral injury: Recognising and tackling it for UK doctors. 
22nd June 
This pan-profession survey of UK doctors found that 78 per cent of respondents said they could identify 
with the term 'moral distress'. This can be understood as occurring when 'institutional and resource 
constraints create a sense of unease among doctors from being conflicted about the quality of care they 
can give'. 
 
 

Reports: 

 

Selected Papers: 

BAME 
 
Patient and Hospital Factors Associated With Differences in Mortality Rates Among Black and 
White US Medicare Beneficiaries Hospitalized With COVID-19 InfectionAsch DA, Islam MN, Sheils 
NE, et al 
JAMA Network Open June 17, 2021 
 
Breaking Links in the Chain of Racial Disparities for COVID-19 
Baker DW 
JAMA Network Open June 17, 2021 
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Critical Care 
 
Recovery from Covid-19 critical illness: a secondary analysis of the ISARIC4C CCP-UK cohort study 
and the RECOVER trial 
Pauley, E. E., Drake, T. M., Griffith, D., Lone, N. I., Harrison, E. M., Baillie, J. K., Scott, J. T., Walsh, T. S., 
Semple, M. G., Docherty, A. B. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-21 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Mortality and critical care unit admission associated with the SARS-CoV-2 lineage B.1.1.7 in 
England: an observational cohort study 
The Lancet Infectious Diseases 
Published: June 22, 2021 
Martina Patone  and others 
 

Delta Variant 
 
REACT-1 round 12 report: resurgence of SARS-CoV-2 infections in England associated with 
increased frequency of the Delta variant 
Riley, S., Walters, C. E., Wang, H., Eales, O., Haw, D., Ainslie, K. E. C., Atchinson, C., Fronterre, C., 
Diggle, P. J., Page, A. J., Prosolek, S. J., Trotter, A. J., Thanh, L. V., Alikhan, N.-F., Jackson, L. M., 
Ludden, C., The COVID-19 Genomics UK (COG-UK) Consortium, , Ashby, D., Donnelly, C. A., Cooke, G., 
Barclay, W., Ward, H., Darzi, A., Elliott, P. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-21 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 

 

Dysphasia 
 
Dysphagic disorder in a cohort of COVID-19 patients: evaluation and evolution 
Glotta, A., Galli, A., Biggiogero, M., Bona, G., Saporito, A., Mauri, R., Ceruti, S. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-22 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
 
Education 
 
Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on UK medical school widening access schemes: disruption, 
support and a virtual student led initiative.  
Bligh ER. BMC Medical Education 2021;21(1):344. 
COVID-19 has disrupted medical education in the UK. The pandemic may result in a long-term 
disproportionate negative impact to students applying to Medical School from a low-socioeconomic 
background. In addition, the upsurge in Medical School applications increases the likelihood of stricter 
University entry criteria over the coming years. There is no current research to determine how widening 
participation of Medicine to students from low-socioeconomic backgrounds can be improved virtually. 
 
General 
 
Importance of patient bed pathways and length of stay differences in predicting COVID-19 hospital 
bed occupancy in England.   
Leclerc QJ. BMC Health Services Research 2021;21(1):566. 
We identified five bed pathways, with substantial variation in LoS by bed type, pathway, and geography. 
This might be caused by local differences in patient characteristics, clinical care strategies, or resource 
availability, and suggests that national LoS averages may not be appropriate for local forecasts of bed 
occupancy for COVID-19. 
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Leveraging artificial intelligence for pandemic preparedness and response: a scoping review to 
identify key use cases. 
Syrowatka A. npj Digital Medicine 2021;4:96. 
Six key use cases were identified: forecasting infectious disease dynamics and effects of interventions; 
surveillance and outbreak detection; real-time monitoring of adherence to public health recommendations; 
real-time detection of influenza-like illness; triage and timely diagnosis of infections; and prognosis of illness 
and response to treatment. 
 
Hospital-at-Home Interventions vs In-Hospital Stay for Patients With Chronic Disease Who Present 
to the Emergency Department: A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis. 
Arsenault-Lapierre G. JAMA Network Open 2021;4(6):e2111568 . 
The results of this systematic review and meta-analysis suggest that hospital-at-home interventions 
represent a viable substitute to an in-hospital stay for patients with chronic diseases who present to the 
emergency department and who have at least 1 visit from a nurse or physician. Although the heterogeneity 
of the findings remained high for some outcomes, particularly for length of treatment, the heterogeneity of 
this study was comparable to that of past reviews and further explored. 
 
It's time to change the way we work. 
Foster S. British Journal of Nursing 2021;30(11):687. 
Sam Foster, Chief Nurse, Oxford University Hospitals, reflects on how the pandemic has changed work 
practices and suggests that refocusing priorities can not only improve staff wellbeing but also productivity 
and competition 
 
"It's hard to keep a distance when you're with someone you really care about" -a qualitative study 
of adolescents' pandemic-related health literacy and how Covid-19 affects their lives 
Riiser, K., Richardsen, K. R., Haraldstad, K., Helseth, S., Torbjornsen, A. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-21 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Mass mask-wearing notably reduces COVID-19 transmission 
Leech, G., Rogers-Smith, C., Sandbrink, J. B., Snodin, B., Zinkov, R., Rader, B., Brownstein, J. S., Gal, Y., 
Bhatt, S., Sharma, M., Mindermann, S., Brauner, J. M., Aitchison, L. 
MedRxiv  — Posted: 2021-06-18 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Age-Based Disparities in Hospitalizations and Mortality for Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
Wisk, L. E., Bhagat, S. K. M., Sharma, N. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-18 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Risk of hospitalisation associated with infection with SARS-CoV-2 lineage B.1.1.7 in Denmark: an 
observational cohort study 
The Lancet Infectious Diseases 
Published: June 22, 2021 
Peter Bager and others 
 
A Message For You: a novel communication tool developed in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Cotton N. BMJ Open Quality 2021;10(2):DOI: 10.1136/bmjoq-2020-001160. 
We describe the implementation of a novel message delivery service with a view to improving 
communication between inpatients and their loved ones. This service, called ‘A Message for You’, was 
launched across two hospital sites using the help of medical students volunteering at the trust while clinical 
placements were suspended. We successfully met our card delivery target (aim 1), however, we delivered 
cards to less than 5% of the inpatient population (aim 2). 
 
Secondary Use of COVID-19 Symptom Incidence Among Hospital Employees as an Example of 
Syndromic Surveillance of Hospital Admissions Within 7 Days 
Horng S, O’Donoghue A, Dechen T, et al. 
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also more vulnerable to loneliness (perceived discrepancy between actual and desired social relationships) 
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attention, there has been a lack of data describing their experience. The authors aimed to compare the 
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by various factors during the COVID-19 pandemic; and highlight to policymakers areas of staff 
vulnerabilities in order to improve wellbeing strategies within healthcare systems. 
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Research finds community pharmacy (CP) has been able to offer key services during the pandemic, and it 
could play a ‘key clinical role’ in any future COVID-19 vaccination programmes. Researchers call on 
decision-makers to support a clearly defined public health role for CP. 
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A novel hyperinflammation clinical risk tool, HI5-NEWS2, predicts mortality following early 
dexamethasone use in an observational cohort of hospitalised COVID-19 patients. 
Ardern-Jones, M. R., Phan, H. T. T., Borca, F., Stammers, M., Batchelor, J., Reading, I. C., Fletcher, S. V., 
Smith, T., Duncombe, A. S. 
MedRxiv  — Posted: 2021-06-18 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Early but not late convalescent plasma is associated with better survival in moderate-to-severe 
COVID-19 
Briggs, N., Gormally, M. V., Li, F., Browning, S. L., Treggiari, M. M., Morrison, A., Laurent-Rolle, M., Deng, 
Y., Hendrickson, J. E., Tormey, C. A., Desruisseaux, M. S. 
MedRxiv  
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
A Multi-center, Prospective, Observational-cohort controlled study of Clinical Outcomes following 
COVID-19 Convalescent plasma therapy in hospitalized COVID-19 patients 
Chauhan, L., Pattee, J., Ford, J., Thomas, C., Lesteberg, K., Richards, E., Loi, M., Dumont, L. J., Annen, 
K., Berg, M., Zirbes, M., Miller, A., Jenkins, T. C., Bennett, T. D., Monkowski, D., Boxer, R. S., Beckham, J. 
D. 
MedRxiv  — Posted: 2021-06-18 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
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Imatinib in patients with severe COVID-19: a randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled, clinical 
trial 
The Lancet Respiratory Medicine 
Published: June 17, 2021 
Jurjan Aman and others 
 
 
Transplants 
 
Lung Transplants for COVID-19—The Option of Last Resort 
Walter K 
JAMA June 17, 2021 
 
 
Vaccination  
 
Thromboinflammation in COVID-19: The Clot Thickens. 
Iffah R. British Journal of Clinical Pharmacology 2021;:doi.org/10.1111/bph.15594. 
Review highlights that understanding how immune system functions in different patient cohorts (particularly 
given recent emerging events with AZ vaccine) is vital to understanding pathophysiology of this disease 
and for subsequent development of novel therapeutic targets. 
 
Targeted AF detection in COVID-19 vaccination clinics. 
Oxford Academic Health Science Network (AHSN); 2021. 
https://www.gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/guidance-issued-after-health-checks-at-vaccination-centres-help-to-
reduce-stroke-risk/ 
This document brings together learning from several pilot sites which have been carrying out targeted 
detection of atrial fibrillation (AF) in COVID-19 vaccination clinics. The aim is to provide guidance for 
systems wishing to develop a standard operating procedure for offering targeted rhythm checks for AF 
detection in mass vaccination clinics. 
 
Safety and immunogenicity of the ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 (AZD1222) vaccine against SARS-CoV-2 in HIV 
infection: a single-arm substudy of a phase 2/3 clinical trial 
The Lancet HIV 
Published: June 18, 2021 
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John Frater and others 
 
Incidence of SARS-CoV-2 Infection in Health Care Workers After a Single Dose of mRNA-1273 
Vaccine 
Gupta K, O’Brien WJ, Bellino P, et al. 
JAMA Network Open June 16, 2021 
 
How Immunity Generated from COVID-19 Vaccines Differs from an Infection 
Posted on June 22nd, 2021 by Dr. Francis Collins 
NIH Directors Blog 
 
Stage III Hypertension in Patients After mRNA-Based SARS-CoV-2 Vaccination 
Sylvain Meylan  and on behalf of the CHUV COVID Vaccination Center 
Originally published 25 Mar 2021https://doi.org/10.1161/HYPERTENSIONAHA.121.17316 
Hypertension. 2021;77:e56–e57 
 
COVID in Post Vaccinated individuals- Beacon of Light 
Sashindran, V. K., Rajesh, K., Nigam, A., Mohakuda, S. S., Bhati, N., D, M. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-22 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
BNT162b2 COVID-19 VACCINATION AND ITS EFFECT ON BLOOD PRESSURE 
Tan, T. L., Salleh, S. A., Che Man, Z., Tan, M. H. P., Kader, R., Jarmin, R. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-06-21 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
 
Online Events 

Webinar: A healthy recovery: Acting on findings from the COVID-19 impact inquiry 
12 – 1.15pm 6 July 2021 The Health Foundation 
A healthy population is one of the UK’s most important assets. Good health means we can flourish and 
contribute more fully to society, our communities and families.   
COVID-19 and the response to it have shone a strong light on existing and persisting inequalities. But what 
can this teach us about building a more resilient society – one where everyone has the opportunity 
to thrive?    
Launched in October 2020, the COVID-19 impact inquiry has been carefully exploring the pandemic’s broad 
impact on health and what this means for improving health and reducing health inequalities in the UK – now 
and in the future. On Thursday 1 July 2021, we will publish our final report.  
Join us on 6 July 2021 as we share findings from the inquiry and discuss the key issues – the impact and 
what needs to be done in recovery to create a healthier, fairer society.  
 
 
 

Learning from others 

Academy of Fab stuff: https://fabnhsstuff.net/campaigns/cv-19 

If you require an evidence search on a particular aspect of Covid-19 or with regards to a particular patient 
group please get in touch: 
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